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iH DRAMATIC SCENES

Yee IN DIVORCE COURT
x

M

Mary Herlihy Tolls Judge Morse-

Of the Cruelty of Her

Husband

ABANDONED ON DEATH BED-

I lrr ItelHrned unit lltlHil IhylclinI-
H4lI After Her Itrruvrry Ilirrat

fI+Itt tu Kill Her

Mary Ann HerUhy wawardel a
decree of divorce from John Herlllu n
Judge Morses court this morning a1-

the concllKflon of the hearing of tli
tate of one told by tile ptalntlff The
llerllhys were married at Nenpon
nniouthblrr Knithuid In Jun levi-

bul have lived In this country roc
> ears Mrs Herllhy assertml m th
nltness txnd that her huaband has
treated her with extreme cruelty dur-
ing

¬

the sal few years and that ehr
mud It Impossible to the with him
longer Hhe teatlfled that In March 1NW
while residing at Riimham she wa
suffering from an aril attack of ap
pendlcltl and that knowing such to be
i hi case Herllhy neglected and refused
in procure medical aft for hi wife
and loon her to die from the disease
Two weeks afterward however the
uonidn teatlOed Herllhy ram bark
and tried to help the doctor In attcnd
aur by plutrrlnsT plaintiff with hot
Ienter mud Mrs Hertlhys dencrlp

ton fir thj application ot the mud was
picot dramatic us she acted out the
scene on the wltmtw tend fur the bene-
fit

¬

of the court-
n another occasion Mrs Herllhy

said her husband came Into the house

Come Down Town

Ret Creamery Sutler Ile
3 tbs Pie Plant let
I Ibs Hplnsch 3ru-

3Ic ran Crapes lie
I bunches Onjooa fe-

Ibsi large Apple Me
Gallon ran Catsup Hi-
Hlhcr iat lArd per CM
I Pancake Flour
t Magic Teast Me
I Ibs good Pesebe Bv-

Ibs< good ITnitee JJc
1 pkgs Best Jtalsine a-
t cans Hslmon Be
> Hunch Ctah Itadlshe 4k-
SKlb can Corn worth U lc-
S bottles galad DreMagUG-
ood Japan Tee per Ik tlio
Oatmeal per pscha > Me

4 Mackerel b
I Ibs Macaroni Uc
Pure our Oil per bottle Mo-
M Its Apple Me
4 Ibs Onions Me-
1kr Clam Chowder Ma
Pumpkin tin ran Me-

Kc Jet 011 Blacking Mo-

KM Lemoa Biscuits tsY-
I Ibs Olncer Snap Me
Bakers Chocolate per IS Me
Bakers Coeon per Ik Be
I Ibs Pat Meal Be
Cocoanut Cakes potIndlIt-
A eana 011 Sardines jjt
8 bars While ip Bo
1 boxes IJest Mstehee Be-
Mh ran halt and rt n M-
e1lh Can Perk and ReaiM Vi
Campbell Soup per can ifc
2 ran Tomato tie
2 can Hest Cncoa Uc
Gallon can Plums 1Ga
1 pkgs Be Coffee H
1 pkgs Corn Flskea jfe-
I Ibs Me Cnftee Bej t bunches Asparagus to
Fresh Itah ERRS Mo
I Ibi Rice K-

Be can Mackerel Ho
Celery Unit loj
Helm Ic Soup sec

11 Chicago Store
wh WAH Temple Street

These VVarmWindy
Days Make Your

Skin Dry and Harsh
Dont They

Perfection Cold Cream In the
antidote Keeps the skin oft
and velvety and beautifully
whit

25c 50c 75c Sizes
=

Phones 148

Tl Pur Dru-

gII2Ilea DuptDiiry

South

Street

Main

WHI i ldtl r i hlnnifortn which h-
ehrrbMtil > inil hei eyes and with

vlb pith te threalenHd to done tar
u lilt the i hliniform saying she wee not
nt to ay with the children la Janu ¬

ary I HO she further stated Hertlh
choked her and used vile and Insulting
UuRiiiiae tnunrd tan

The womans tentlmonv vtaa currnb
rated by her niece Kustl and
the two daughter of the plaintiff and
defendant aged 13 and 15 years respect-
ively

¬

Judge Morse granted the dvtorc-
ea prayed rot with M per month ali-
mony

¬

and the custody of the children
costs of cult and UO attorneys fee

Tiirxii riii or nmxtn
larks lIntiiliitr Ullllnin In Ortp

In Within the XiU Kmt Days
JI mId etcher Irk of the federal

court has received a letter from 8 J
William special examiner nftbe I
8 court enclosing an expres receipt
marked vtMuable and saying that
he would be In Salt Ijike during th
next few days Mr Williams Is the
examiner who has been taking testi-
mony

¬

all over the country In the
famous merger wit of the United
8tate against the Melt Lake lout
the Southern Isclnc the Union Iaclfk
and the Oregon Short tine

The trunk for which Mr Ietcher has
the receipt la understood to conlt in
the transcript of evidence secured by
the examiner during the various tak-
ing

¬

of testimony over which he pre-
sided

¬

HXPIMSSS COMPAXV AYSWKItS
In an answer Iliad by the Pacific Ex-

press
¬

company in the Third dlatric
court to the two complaints Aled
against It by the torts Millinery com-
pany

¬

and the I A Simon company to
recover the value of a number of ship-
ments

¬

of goods from New Turk which
were destroyed In transit toe express
company denies liability for the too
o he Koode because It says the good
wVre destroyed through ah act of God
The shipments were lost In 1 wreck
on U e Inlofi Iacinc railroad at CMtle-
Iloek March II IM the wreck be
tngvjkui by a landslide and through
no aVt of negligence on the part of the
company The company also claims
that It could nut be Mid liable for a
sum of more than tM a that was the
value of the goods as g1v ri In the way-
bill

UlWIS1m sow OX

The race of the mate vs R Tasuda
and S Kataka Japanese charged with
arsauH with a deadly weapon upon
Qeorge Leslie about six week allo-
w returned today In the criminal di-

vision
¬

of the city court before Judge
Howman for the defense TINt case
ha dragged considerably because of
numerous continuances end the further
fact that the Jape are unable to speak
good English They took the stand
today and denied all knowledge of Jhe
offense

IIKIITIIAM AIMtAKJXKI
It 1 Hurtram charged with passing

a worthless cheek for ii> on the Halt
hake Knitting Co pleaded nut guilty
and the case was set fur hearing May

Hn Irani gave a tend of 10 cash
to Insure In = appcainnie It Is claimed
hy the im ecutltin that when Hertram-

iirnfrt he Nos t IIe arrested for the
fftnno paid lie 3 mid hoped l y that

nil nn > i I nit in

h =
l Tm Hil NOTTS

SATURDAY AND MONDAY SPECIALS

4143 Richards St Both Phones 3538
+ Mrtilulit rude ILOCItAlii I Hi Olconiuruiirliic 2cI-
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THESE PRICES ARE NO SATURDAY SPECIALS
ti

Our Prier on tood < riMcrlc lire nluion lht lo el-
ritisii ITAii ixjJK put BOZ1N ONLY iv

17 Pounds of Sugar 1 with an order
Phone us your order We Deliver

81 Urml Flour per sack 8111 2 ran Jnin 250-
SFin Iutaloe per hushel 8H-

lMtiart
love Jelly 2A-

llwectZ run cutsup tAu Midget Pickle per qt
2 cats Woods cross Tomatoes Xftu only 20I ten torn beet I largo cans Milk NIt
a pkgx Heedeil Italslns UVi Jap Rice per pound An
I pkKM slanh Ma Navy Hoans per potmd Sc
I runs Lve Mo 7 hare n P Soap SAn
a Cakes Ha polio Yii 10 ban Tepee Soap 2Ac
s eerie rill Sardine Sftti ban Pearl White Soap 2ftn-

UlngerI cane Iive Oysters ttfel Snaiw per pound only too
4 ran Campbell soup 2AO Cottiilene per bucket nru
X pkg giniker porn Klakes iific 1lb can beef loaf only 20-

Dal
<

f New HUh per pound only lit Can Catsup lAi
1 8 MM bet head rUe large Hal Inn retell Ieaches only lOti

l grain 21S fin Can Apple x stn
1 tam Kngl brinl Milk Stir I IkK ijiuikir united liittH lilt

i Prrinliini Tkkcts WJlh Kcry 1 1urclinw Vlikli 1 rc Iltrleemrl for
lllic Ml xxls iiinrtinlccd

rRity CashiMercanille CO
lieul Phutto 2800 H WtfIl let suulh Ind rhllll 250114 i

fOURTH ANNUAL

PEACE MEETING

Dlrwtor of tint Atwoclntlon Meet
And rniner for Program

Snnilav May Ir

Directirs of the Utah Wale Ieace
association met Thursday afternoon
at t oclock at the Oeeeret National
bank lo consider arrangements for
the fourth annual peace meeting of
the tate to be held Munday May U-

nd the Intention li to secure the as
Miflblf hall for the purpose where an
eicellent program will be rendered

There were present of the directors
former Governor John c Cutler presi ¬

dent and Mrs P R Richards Tnrlld-
Arnoldnon N P fltathakne and J M
HJodahl

A committee wa appointed to de-
cide

¬

on a suitable building for the
May meeting and an effort will be
made to secure the assembly hall for
the purpose also to arrange for a
program which will Include a num
her of prominent spvakrr and ex-
cellent

¬

musical feature
The fleet Itah peace meeting In Utah

was held at the tabernacle three years
ago the second WHS at the First
Congregational church and the third
at the Jewish temple

LOOT FOUND SALOON

Ernest Brown a carpenter employed
In tearing down an old saloon at M

north Third West street called at po-
lice headquarters today and gave to Thief
Harlow a smell box containing a number-
of trinkets which were stolen from the
lute Kidney K Hooper The Imx con-
tained

¬

medals nf honor nf the Spanish
American war a sharpshooters medal
shirt studs ruff billions pins and a num-
ber

¬

nf other article Chief Rsrlnw com-
municated

¬

with Mrs Hooper and learnedfrom her that the property was stolen
frnm their rooms No J Zimmermanapartment at June The jewelry will
be returned to Mrs Hooper

A private safe may be rented In the
fire and burglarproof vaults of the
Salt lAke Security Trmt Co 3234
Main street no41 per year

CHILDREN RETURN

Winiiloml Annr After School unit
llnnllv Itntiirn Ilium

For several hour Thursday night
Mr and Mrs Frederic Boetcher liv-

ing
¬

at Eleventh West and Ninth
Mouth street several of their neigh-
bor

¬

and Ihe police searched In vain
for two Hoetcher children Hanhelt
aged II yean and Anna aged 9 years
The children attend the Onequa
school and Thursday afternoon they
tailed to return to their home nt the
usual time When night came arid the
chlldreh failed to appear Mrs
Hoetcher became alarmed and the
police were appealed to for help In
searching for the little one

For several hears the parents and
friends ftearched with lanterans try-
ing

¬
to flfid some trace of the miming

one It wa feared they had fallen
Into the river and were
dro ttrttmade every effort
tw licit 1 without results
and hawse notuatll this morning the
iMpafttaeltt WM tfotMed that the chit
erfit Had beWfound

It MHW p not start directly-
for their hitfJttfi leaving school
but walked northward and were seen
on Center street Where they Intended
to go is not known hut they evidently
became confused for a long time
but finally made their wav home
much to the relief of their parent

PERSONALS

>crelary M B Wells of the Con-
solidated

¬

Wagon k Machine company-
ha gone to Nonfat and Hevler couti-
tlea en a bnetneae trip-

M C Rennett the veteran ttetrolt
tare man la In the city calling on the
trade He reports the present season
the bee In the history of the trade-

J FYtrson Smith has lIOn to Kureka
for a weeks absence on mining busi-
ness

¬

< Henry Foegale proprietor of the
New comb hotel at Qulncy III ts In
the city as a guM ot tola brother Par-
ry J Poegate S41 east Second South
Air Fusaste Is a member of the hotel-
men contingent which Is on Its WHY

lo Los Angeles tar the trig hotel mens
invention

Charles Hlcard Patrick McDonald
nit Richard IJomour leave tonight fur
Hoston where they have their home
iftfr having been employed on the II
trl IIh during the past winter Tlmv
ue globe trotting Ironworker win
Lave worked In many countries and
they go pad to ship to South Atnerl a

n II great construction work nn themip lietie Argentina end Chill
vita nisi Mine Inspector John F

Ivttit pat nt Dragon Utah on an In-

pcllan trip

BUS PASSENGERS J

Mlicrt Sco tnifl II A Mime anti
11 W Ilodknske of Ogden are
rigistrrrd Ht the Knutifird-

Dr Tlioiiiiix I irerti of Chicago
fll the Moxinn today

llnv McKcntlo nd J A Thorns
s mtiHfttirr from fTprlngvllle HIV at-
he New Windsor

Mr mill Jlnl T Sodhc of Ploche
err HI the Wilson Mr Clodbe Is n
imminent mining man of southern
Nevada

Dr 1 D Clllliplxll of 1lnche
In the city on a brief business trlf
anti is at the fiillen-

Dr T II Sloiwnfcoy of Hebcr IM at
the cullen for a few laM

SUIT CASE STOLEN

tugut Johnson n laborer rooming at
the Illff House reported to the police
tll morning that a suit roc containing
a suit of clutters and other articles was
stern from his room Thursday right
Vial clothe men are working on thesue

A private safe may be rented In the
Ate and burglarproof vaults of the
Salt Lake Security Jt Trust Co 334
Main street tt 00 per year

WEATHER REPORT

Ill I r TiHilght and Sitnrdii-

TMIAYH TKMfKKATfHKN
4 a m M
7 ama-mt M
> K

loam m-
II 4m K

nnnn al
1 p in 63

YKHTKKPAYH RErlttf-
IhgLrt
fwnt H I

JUVENilE THIEVES

MAY COME 10 GRIEF

San SpHMlne nmiMicx Police Infor-
iiiutlon lhirlt Miiy llrcak ti tad

GAnQ of YUlllUIlnt

That a gang of youthful thieves op-

erating
¬

In the northeastern part of the
city In about to be broken up la the
firm bells of the polk based upon
Information given this morning by
Van D Spftldlng of Ml K Whet Sev-

eral
¬

days ago jtr paldlng residence
wed entered and two valuuMe dtanramlpin were stolen One of the plrw was
mall of fttlM gold of very rare pat
tern and WM set with diamonds and
sapphlree It was valued at IttO The
other was a diamond set Elk pin val-
ued

¬

at 1M The pin belonging to Mrs
Bpaldtnc had been melted after the
jrwel were taken iut

The mumbles had been stolen by a
lyearcild boy wlioxx name
refused to divulge and It Is clamed
wore turned over to Curt Allen resid-
ing

¬

nn 15 between Second and Third
venue It la charged that young Al-

len
¬

Nut tan acting u a sort of fence
for the youthful thieves and that lie
melted the tin The Jewels were re-

covered
¬

from him according to the po-

lice
¬

and Mr Cpalllng will file a com-
plaint

¬

against him for receiving stolen
property In the iase nf the buy the
matter bj wing Investigated by the
juvenile court authorities and several
nf the youth are promised a term In
the late Industrial school

Curtis Allen has been arrested by
Detective Ityiley end In charged at po-

lice
¬

head u rtttfi with receiving stolen
property-

A private late may be rented In the
Are and burglarproof vaults of the
Salt lake Security k Trust Co 3234
Main street 200 per year

TO CARE CHILD-REN
Alii Society Incorporate Today for

Ilcncvolcnt Purposes

The Childrens All society of Ogo> n
tiled article of Incorporation with the
secretary of slate this morning The so-

ciety is organized for the purpose of pro
vratrag cruelty to children generally and
i arhtg for vagrant children whether from
the lureolte court or otherwise Mary J
Oonflag president of the society Eliza-
beth C ftl vice president Margaret
Kmurtfcwalte treasurer and Elizabeth II
Cull y secretary The tnntees are elect-
ed nve annually the first being ns fol-
lows For see r Florence Llttlenrld-
Rllzabelh Culley Margaret HmurthwnlteMary J Ogling end Joanna M RYAn
tor two years Anna K Fulton Agnes W
Clancey Mill Caroline H-

nirhselt Rlfsalieth O Bishop for threeyears Capltota Hunter Untile K Miller
Nettle Craig Kllsaheth E yarrow and
Carrie

MISS WEST LEAVES

Miss Blna SI Went suweni record
ke per ladles of the Macvabee of the
World who lien been in Salt lakeCity during the put week left Thurs ¬

day for California In the Interest of
the order A sort of meetings hasben heW at which the new ritual
of the order wa exempllnrd by a spe-
cial

¬

team under the direction of Mr-
Alke It Locke of Denver Colo aji-
teled by She Belle M Hedge district

deputy for Utah-

WRITES TO THE COUNCIL

The Bait Lake Heal KutHte auMxla-
tlon hiss addreseed a lengthy commu-
nication to the city council In which
the Huendatlon declare Itself unal-
terably

¬

committed to the plan of the
Ootmnerrlal club for the employment ofan eminent landscape engineer to lay-
out a emnprehenMve plan for the beau
tlftcatlon of Fait take city by a har-
monious

¬

system nf parka and drives
TIi aiworlnllon ur upon the coum II
the adoption of the plan and expresses-
the hope that In the meantime steps
will be taken to keep unsightly poltn
of utility companies off the streets

TO EMULATE WESTON

Mrs II n Mnxtlold Mrs J II Cook
Mlaees Josephine Lose and Jean Jtnjc
fleld Mies Margaret Aamodt and
Messrs Will Dockendorf M M Reen
ders Julian Mcrollum Vern Earl and
Walter Pooh comprise A party who
will walk Saturday evening at 7 pm
from Murray to the Maxfleld ranch In
Rig fottonunod canyon nine miles liv
moonlight The party return on toot
Sunday venlnK

GOVERNOR SPRY IS

AT HIS DESK AGAIN

PtueI Iliiderl of iixiillo Hu > lnr M
After Ktilo > lnc PlniNint mill

Kxldidiil Trln

Governor and Mr William Spry ac-
companied

¬

by Mrs D C Joekllnp re-
turned

¬

from a two weeks trip through
CAlifornia the eouthom and central
states Thursday evening after having
experienced a most delightful time
Jovernor and Mr Hpry went on tho

trip an the guests of Cot and Mrs
JackHng leaving Col Jackllng In Chi-
cago

¬

where he continued on met to
New York to attend an annual meet-
Ing

We had a moet delightful time
ah Governor tI >ry thla morning We

went from here to Sun Kranclnon and
then to loa Angeles where we took In
the beauties nf southern California
from there we went to Phoenix Arts
where we were pleasantly entertained-
by Governor and Mrs Sloan and Mr
and Mr Adams of the Hotel Adams at
Phoenix We went over to the new
town of Haydn where Cot Jackllnfl
company III erecting a big fieeOtnn
smelter to handle the ores of the Itay
Consolidated copper mine This M In
the midst of a beautiful country where
half a million acre of land will be
thrown open this year They are shin
to raise the choicest orange lemons
grape fruit and other tropical fruits In
this section and It Is destined to be-
come

¬

a great country
One of the mot Interesting natures

of our trip wan the visit to the nstrlch
farm about 13 miles frm Phoenix On
this farm art 3300 ostriches and the

proprietors of the farms said they ex¬pected to hatch out about 2MO os ¬triches this spring They re pntedme with an ostrich egg as a curiositywatched them go through tho piWes
of plucking the quills from the feathersout of the bird They first cut thefeather off a few Inchea from theskin and In a few weeks they pluckout tho remainder of Use nulll to mako
ro JnJ01 the nw growth Wo wpman ostrich will produce manypounds of feathers every eight monthsand the feathers are sold at from 10to tOO per pound The country is welladapted to the raining of oatrlche andthe farm Is In a most flourishing con ¬

dition
We went on to Kl Paso and HanAntonio where we visited the ok1Alamo I was pleased at the Indica ¬

tions of Improvement and prosperityapparent through the southern slatesThe cotton was Just big enough towork and the corn appeared to bnabout a foot anti a halt high We spenta few days In Chicago and then cams
I on home-

It was a very enjoyable rest andvacation with nothing to aboutNow however concluded the gover-
nor

¬

smiling as he gases upon thestacks of work which had plied up onhis desk since his departure I mustget down to earlltaga-

inLATEI LOCALS 1-

SI ii bile Iloiul The bond of
Clarence H Stevens deputy city audi-tor

¬

for JlflOO was nled with the city
recorder today The bond wa writ ¬

ten ty the American Burety company
Confiiolon of Xnmc The postmas-

ter
¬

wishes that eople writing totitngham canyon would write the two
words out platntly on the envelope
an where Canyon Is not added and

Bingham In not distinct the letter
may bo sent to Drleham lt-

TliriH

>

Smallpox Cn ri Three u
caei of smallpox weir rrjinrfed to

the board of heath GdsThey are R i> >m1111 SOUth
y

Weat1 Yesr
M Ilarplgan U rot oats

ruwest Sixth Routh Mr
old rMt I

Smith
Ilrown

street
in ywnro olfi ill hq ttm ij-

ifJcorgo II ptMr n Itrrlarregular monthly Ihtors of ha hill meeting o the dws-
oclatlnn 1 fn
Salt Lithe

owning
theater

and
i

condo t iutwas elected I director ft-
unexplred ltNrnlf term if irl1irv 1itIt WInde >nld vrent uln hht-

iARRESTEDTdNa
niv Spry thl-

sltlon fnn hsuM tpupapers for
Terrell who I ace
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and then JI units
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Union Dental Co-

m
m e

MAI-

NHONEST
E1

WORK
HONEST PRIOES

IMInltss extraction of teethpay Awork ln-l oI
RKMEMBEK C11

We Treat You Right

u n

Tremendous Bargains for
Saturday While They LastSH-

OP i TAU SHED IBM SHOP

EARLY EARLY
WE CLOSE WE CLOSE

AT AT
6 OCLOCK 6 OCLOCK

Saturday QNL FTO A hi Yff UNQEA5QLO Saturday

These are Bargains Easy to Appreciate Only a few of the Many Special are

Listed below There are many others of equal value throughout the store

Wlillii KnclMi IIIK Cloth value Soc ltufTlcd White Sn1s Curtains lOC Childrens lrnrr n
1100 on sale special at per at 1 iC1 Z3C palper bolt > 7OI-

5o
lalr Night rn

Illcaclml Turkldi Until nods lct 25o Cinulin Hlbbons 15C special at 101 v5CS-
IROon sale at per yardat If 7 Ixidln Wlillnhat rc Slid KlnMlo Hclw

special at 25C Skirts special at iiCISo Nur o SlrliMvl Iercnlc rant ladles lllock Kid73n raps OifonKwide special at per Intautl 49 12717JrC C special atyard Z17o Silk filoiiw special l er pair
S 101 lIu111 touch Coicri at per pair 49 e ladles Tnn Kuislan talfspecial 198 510 Ijnllo IncUcts value 14SO special Odnt4 50at special at e per pair p
Z2r Wlillo linen Tiihln totrrs 600 SiL VnlM a3 75 MHM Tan or Black KM Osturdsspecial 1 29 special a value SltK special

at SI7SO Silk ireue O 1 O 75 per pair 145
70o llcmmcil lied ShtI ape special at-

J2000
ip a 100 Ho

Indies Tnllorol Wllol SuitsU5CemCat Sub atMINI44IIOh Ct Vi e special Q 12 75 ClilMrcnV Siran 391 XapUln at a Unix sieclal si-

icntH
c-

19c
special at per down 44C RV llcnrlctln special 570 < Spring IIn s

at jard22 Vlillo Maxims per on sale at per0 spe-

clal 14c KV Silk IVnu Do rj ton s Oat yard pairper especial at per card Flu s IMIII8 I no Clialllcs special 4c SI Childrens Apron 29 Sir lies mi iU tt 29cat yard eper nt eachspecial cats lliiiiilUcn lil r i r
10 2lt Hemmed lllow aaee Ronp Sulr speilal et salespecial at I 4 for 25 C
each 96c 3 Bars for JQc-

f

at
SVOO Ilojs Suits 2552nn SlLllo IIlt OO-p Best on sale at 5P1 Sl25 SIIIIIIIII 79 I

Spreads nt-

in
e ttJ IITRH c-

lOc
Value up lo 20 Trimmed list

Whlll India 1lul 22 e ISo IjullcV Vent nn agile 675per > special at at

MMUJJeaffclMBI HI HMMMliI
=

r BM ill lM JJMI > MMim B I
I Special Saturday Offerings

Standard Ate Dress

American Lawns Re

andGcThe
Prints 4c R K Thomas Dry Goods Co

Values

Qular 15c

Ihe

yard 676971 So Main St yard 7c

500 Colored Waists in fancy stripes 150 values Sat-
urday

¬ 250 Muslin Gowns Combination Corset Covers and

98c-

Genuine Petticoats drawers and Chemise odds and Ends put

Heatherbloom Petticoats sells regularly for I

150 Saturday 98c into one lot and marked to soil for each 98c

Prof Schettlers Symphony Orchestra Every Afternoon
TIIK OIXJVK DKrAHTMBNT will bcrowded Note the prices SUMS12 Mutton Lang Kid Oovf tlM-

SIM
Linen

Uauntlet Kid O t Handsomely to bo found In all shades J9JSLS Short Kid Gloves 1
1500 talol i

110 Short Kid Gloves H SI2M Linn Hulls ii7 bee l iMig Lisle l iloves lJ 1000 Linen Suits 1t100 Long Lisle Oloves T U 1760 Linen Bull3Ltt loag Lisle Iloves Dresses31y0Inng 811k Gloves i 3c Exceptional Values in Misses Children
52 >0 Silk Oloves tlM-

We
11are showing more designs I the DltlCKM GOOD DHIT than any J174 rhlldrens Wash Dresses

other store In the city and offer In addition the most attractive price 00 ChlldrenM Wash nressea 11Twenty nve Salesmen and Halesladles at your command 1276 Childrens Wash Dresses
1750 Childrens Linen Bulta-

STJO
JIMNew Wash GoodsSpring Mleees Linen Suits 1M I

Silk Tusimh all shades and fincy ills values Ic tt00 Childrens Linen Coats iollUVhi i dihUYU-
Fe Hllks for party and evening trlr all lie vatueli In ladles and Misses Suit One that slwuld for
Hllk Koulsrds In neat fancy springs all shade liesvaluen 4 e lAY Ware going to sell tWlIllB that actually cosv i IU
Silk Isaiah very snappy for spring wear all Ihld s SOo values c-

Caalunenlle 75Milk Tissue all shared We lo
Fancy Koulanl all shades Me value Wovlltt NUMIIRR 2 s-

have

a 111Finish > shades O values ISO All thl new spring and summer suits that fmarked t j

Plain otton Poplins nil shades value Mo-

Knibioldered b reduced toTissues all shades and mixtures 40 values We-

Kinxon fancy and plain white sso values J5o 551475 w
Ilouholx flultlng fancy 5c values 19o that nowhere ten y

Linen Tl sue fancy tripe anl date allishades 26c vaIU1 lie Whether you buy or no let us convince yon
themllatlste fancy weaves and Pnlkadots alt shades 2c IDr duplicate these VIIIII Only too pleased to show

maaw

We Close R K THOMAS DRY GOODS CO
We Close-

at
I

I

grim 6 p m
6 676971 South Main Street I

I


